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*•   IWTWQDÜCT|C^ 

During the United Nationa/Ukrainlan 3SR Fertilizer 
Seminar held «t Kiev  in Auguat/Sept ember 1965,   It became 
evident that  torn* modern guideline! for evaluating and 
«tabliahing chemical fertilizer    rojects would be of prac- 
tical help  to many -  especially thoae developing nations 
anxloua to mcreaa. their food auppliea  m the mo.t propitioui 
manner, 

Accordingly, it was recommended at  the concluaion 
of the Seminar that a etudy be undertaken to  invaatigate the 
bttt waya of evaluating potential fertilizer projecto and 
»electing the moat auitabl. in termi of national intereata, 
technical  aultablllty and maximum economic benefit. 

Thia Report haa been prepared on the recommended 
Unea and aimultaneoualy reviews the whole apectrum of 
project work . fro« search and inception,  to evolution and 
initial operation.    In thia way,  the importance of thoroughly 
•valuatim t*ch factor can be botter appreciated and under- 
stood. 



2.   SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

2.1 Summary 

Chemical  fertilizer projects are usually large and 

costly undertakings which,  in developing countries,  can have 

a major  impact on taeic   items  such as the availability  of 

foreign exchange,   the resource/demand balance,   and population, 

food and living standards. 

Therefore,  great care  is  needed to  ensure that the 

optimum type and  size of plant   is  installed at  the beat  location, 

and is financed,   built  and operated in the manner most  iulted 

to the specific conditions.    The beat way of  achieving these 

aims  is to proceed on the basis of a thorough project  study, 

which has been scruitinized in detail by an Independent f 

evaluation team and modified or improved where necessary. 

After approval, project construction can then proceed according 

to plan, with the confidence that transformation into an 

efficient undertaking will take place after construction is 

complete. 

On this basis, this Study is divided into the suc- 

cessive phases of project development, evaluation, and imple- 

mentation,  plus the oft-neglected but no lesa important task 

of post-project appraisal (without which an accurate measure- 

ment of success cannot be made,  and available mistakes are 

likely to be perpetrated on similar future projects.)    To 

provide guidance when making these studies,   separate but 

related Check Lists for project development and project 

evaluation have been developed and are appended. 

The Study recognizes the importance of defining and 

fulfilling separate national and commercial aims in some 

developing countries,  and suggests that promising basas for 

mutual assistance,  and perhaps collaboration, be thoroughly 
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«piar«.      n this w.y,  th. be.t Joint u.. of available experience, 
finance,  «kill, and natural re.ource. can be made for th. benefit 
of .11,  to an extent much greater than any imagined Pareto optimal- 
ity « 

2.2 HtCOffiBtandatione 

On the foregoing lina.,  the Study recommend, that 
developing countrie., private inve.tor. and other• wi.hlng to 
•st.bli.h .ucceaafui chemical fertilizer project, adopt the folio*- 
lng procedurei 

1. Establish a Project Development Team which Jointly 
1. thoroughly experianced in fertiliser marketing, 
manufacture, and corporate functiona.  (In case, where 
lndiganou. experience 1. not yet fully available, 
.Mietane« can often be obtain«* fro» conault.nt. 
and th. Unitad Nation, expert..)    Alternative project, 
ean than be created,  screened and developed, a. 
indicated in thi. Report. 

2. Establish an independent Projact Evaluation Oroup 
oapable of impartially and critically examining the 
proposa* project, and of contributing improvement.. 

3. Include in the project plan adequate fund«, facili- 
tie., and control, for project construction,  implement- 
ation and poat-projact appraisal. 

4. U.e up-to-date, but not ab.tru.e mathod.,  of deter- 
mining tachnical and economic feasibility and rate.-of- 
return on invested capital. 

5. Use datailed check lists such as those outlined and 
appended; modified and expanded «here nacessary to meet 
specific  circumstance.. 
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3. CREATING REALISTIC PROJECTS 

3.1 national and Filmar:/ Goals 

To Le realistic and successful, a project mult have valid 

reasons i'or tts creation. For example, a venture established 

largely r\.<r porposes of national pride, needless self-eufficiency 

)i a :ns,i to tal.e advantage of available capital, is likely to 

pi. -ve v'crv costly to its sponsors and an ultimate handicap to the 

'•o .titrv, in which it is built. Hence, a new undertaking must m«et 

a real need winch in the case of a chemical fertilizer project can 

i e one or more of the following goals J 

1. An increase in domestic food suppliée. 

2. Savings in foreign exchange. 

3. Generation of foreign exchange by producing fertlliier 

materials for export, from indigenous raw materials. 

4. Development of national strength and resources by 

indigenous efforts. 

by means of shared resources, multilateral trade and 

joint economic gain. 

6. Securing of raw material sources or new markets by a 

private investor, and/or expansion of corporate claims. 

7. An adequate financial return on the investment made. 

The latter holds true whether the capital has been supplied 

from private sources or from government funds. Private invastors 

cannot be expected to support altruistic or doubtful enterprises 

when more realistic opportunities exist elsewhere. Similarly, a 

fertilizer project built with the aid of government funds should 

also benefit the people financially, e.g. by saving foreign exchange 

and/or by generating earnings which can be reinvested for tbm  public 

good. 

5. Development of regional and inter-regional strength 8 
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For thit rnion Joint enterpri.es, whereby the skills of 

privât, industry c.n b. harmoniously coupled with government funds 

tnd mutual «un., fr.qu.ntly offer excellent opportunxt.es for the 

achievement of mutual aims, particularly m the developing areas. 

Sorbin,.., public inv..tm.nt can also be invited, thereby creating 
lncr.a.ed local participation and prosperity. 

3.2 Stcondarv Benef^.« 

Important ••condary ben.fit. can often b. obtained from 
•ucc.a.fui ch.mical fertili««, projects, auch a.i 

1. Incr.aaed local employment, 

2. Improv.d local skill«, 

3. Incr.a.«d local purchaalng power, 

4. Increased tax revenue« - local and national, 

5. Additional amenities such aa roads, houses, utilities 
etc. ' 

6. Greater attractions for other industries arising from 

•vallable materials such as ammonia, sulphuric acid, 

•nd fro« services such as roads, water, power, etc. 

7. Reciprocity between local areas, regions, and other 

countries, m terms of trad, agreements, barters, taxes, 
transportation, etc. 

It is .vident, therefore, that project evaluation .houli 

not be lifted merely to technical superiority or to maximum finan- 

cial return. A short-sighted policy which doe. not view the project 

*s part of a compl.x national-industrial-comswrcial balance i« 

likely to generate future handicap«, regardle.« of technical ex- 

cellence. Future growth - one of the beat indicators of success - 

will alao b. restricted if national factors have not properly been 
taken into account. 



3.3 òponaorship 

A project can arise from several different sources, and 

the merit accorded to it after evaluation ia likely to be directly 

related to the reputation of its aponaor(a). For example, an 

applicati m for funds to an investment house from a well-eatabliahed 

experienced company is likely to receive greater initial consldera- 

tion than one  from a new concern or an unknown individual - even 

if the feasibility studiea supporting each application were 

virtually identical. The same can be aaid for governmenta and 

ministries; a country with a reputation for integrity and coopera- 

tion will undoubtedly attract better projects and financial aupport 

than one v/ith an inept, or unstable history, even if the latter 

country be larger or more powerful. 

A government-sponsored fertilizer project will normally 

have as its alms the improvement of local food supplies and/or the 

savings or earnings of local foreign exchange, plus the increased 

well-being of its industry and people. -* A project developed by 

private industry can be expected to be primarily oriented towards 
14 investment security and maximum return on lnveated capital. 

Other aims might include the securing of additional raw materials 

supplies or the creation of new markets. These different goals 

are not necessarily conflicting (as is sometimes believed) and as 

previously indicated, projects sponsored Jointly between governments 

and private industry can offer excellent opportunities for the 

fulfillment of multiple aims. 

This particularly applies to son« developing countries 

which possess fertilizer raw materials and perhaps a good potential 

market, yet lack the skill and capital to undertake a large project. 

Of course, to be successful, a jciit government/private industry 

venture must be based on firm agreements which ara fully understood 
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•"-»»•Pf* », both p.«!.. „a whlch contaln M 
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into "j"gri,v,nc"by «««-tît. at.: *r ;.d rrr*'the "•p°n»ibi1"1» <* ~* P.„y must be „ ^ a.rm.d and fully carried out. 

Som. of th. principal advantage of a  sound,  joint 
project on th... line, can include, 

1. Oov.rnm.nt amatane, with infrastructure and major 
••rvic.a. 

2. *.duc.d c.pit.l n..d. on th. p.rt of „ch own.r,  b.cuse 
or th. joint inv.atm.nt program. 

ftL I'  Incr""d Protection to the privat, investors. 
*   * *• UM

* «tring.nt taxation polielea. 

5. •fflei.nt construction,  production and marketing,  baaed 
ont. .ccvaultfd „p.rltnc. of tn€ prlvat# lnvestor> 

6. I«t.bli.h.d txport,  comra#rclal and t#cnnlcal Unka with 

other countrl.a and rn.rk.ta via th. private investor « 
7. *pid d.v.lop-nt of local m.n.g.m.nt and labor skins 
8. ^th.nin« of int.rn.tion.1 r.l.tion. and goodwill.' 
9. Opportuniti.a for local public inv.atm.nt and corres- 

pondIn« domestic aupport. 

10.  "rion.., night." and prot.ction from unr.atrict.d 
co*p.titlon during th. .arly years. 

3'4 P» frQ.1t€t  frveKgn,«^ |t|B 

e<~^       Wh#th€P th# BPOnt0r b* ' «OWn~'*. «n indu.tri.l 

d3«^°.r â PrlV"t- Pr0B,OtOr'  "Ch PP0J#Ct •* fi»< >• —ted, 

piallata t, MM»M for proJ#ct «^.^^ lnftf#d 

proaotor or aponaor tmn« to und.,t.k. an 1N>#ct- rf tn# work „ 
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has sometimes been attempted.    One consensus    considers the minimum 
team should consist of an engineer,   an accountant,  and an economist. 

Some  industrial corporations and government departments 
maintain permanent groups reporting to a Project Development 
Director for the  specific purpose of discovering,  creating,  and 
developing projects within the corporate or national program. 
In other cases,   experienced consultants are engaged whenever the 
need arises.    The complexity of modern financing,technical,  and 
marketing problems,   especially if  on an international basis, makes 
the use of an experienced group essential if a project is to be 
realistic  in all aspects and capable of surviving a critical 
evaluation by other specialists on an impartial basis.    The use of 
a competent team also minimizes the promotion of unsound projects 
which are largely based on emotional factors,   such as a fervent 
belief in a new process;  or a hoped-for market;  or which fail to 
give proper consideration to inevitable competition. 

In some instances, project teams are assembled on an 
ad hoc basis by drawing on members of government  departments or cor- 
porate divisions who may have available time,   or some relevant 
knowledge.    In general, however,  this method Is unsuitable except 
for minor,   short-term assignments,   as it  is not possible to under- 
take two full-time tasks simultaneously and both are likely to 
suffer.    Furthermore, many individuals who are only occasionally 
exposed to the project universe tend to view new possibilities 
largely in terms of their own limited experience and problems. 
Accordingly, they may be biased against a promising new opportunity 
from the outset.    However,  the judgement of experienced people 
should complement the project evaluation team,  even if limited to 
comment and advice only. 

• 
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3,5 pro.1ect Search and Conception 

a fertn,   In the Caee °f a aeV6l°Pin8 Mu"try wiping to establish 
ÍÜ, PrOJeCt*  a detalled Searoh •V be •eded to find a 

Citable set of circumstances justifying the establishment of the 
des red facilities.    For example,   no idea! plant site may exi5t 

or there may be several alternatives available.    The size of thé 
market for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium materials, as well 
« market mix,  growth,  and competition may not be known.    Similari, 

e avaHability of raw materials and utilities may be doubtf '* ' 
and imputed materials or special processes may be needed - perhaps 
at too great a cost.    Hence,  numerous combinations of alternative" 
-y have to be examined before a short list of potential proj       ^ 
can be developed and a final choice made. 

To an industrial corporation or a private promotor lookin* 

Id    a ! a"" hlnrtment °PPO"Un1"" *» *»• internatici «^ 
invol      h OT m°"  eUltaWe Pr0JeCtS »' be «•» -re 
SevLL      IT•,* " the aMltl0•1 f°«°" to be considered. 
Severa! national aims may have to be reconciled with the industrial 
and commercial retirements of the project international 

Hence r """"" "" P°lltl0al «"»"nations may Intervene. 
Hence to many potential investors, despite the growing need for 
fertilizer materials, the number of suitable project opportunities 

~'° be rela"^ """ed because of the numerous fa        s 
to be Jointly considered. 

l„f„•.„  PrOJe0t 8ear0he8 °an 8met1•» °« neatly assisted by 
172 T r1 le fr0m the maJOr ^"»tlonal organizations 
•uch .. the United Nation., the World a.nk, and the U.S. Agency 

W.T•1 DeVel0^"t-    •» «-Utri« of Industry and 

l7Zl7Jom countries are also au< to f• «»»J«* **• and m addition may giv. active ...l.tance with field studies, legal 
»nd t.x con.ider.tlo•. and th. findig of .ult.bl. partner, or 
other resources. 
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When promising markets,  suitable raw materials and 
propitious financial and political circumstances can be seen 
to co-exist,  the conception of a realistic project follows, for 
subsequent evaluation,  and eventual approval and construction 
if found to be feasible.    As mentioned previously,   It is  unwise 
to envisage a project largely in terms of one advantageous feature 
such as a cheap raw material or a favorable location, without 
full consideration of the other necessary factors. 

The importance of conceiving and examining all aspects 
and alternative ways of carrying out a project has been stressed. 
Similarly,  the need and scope of a project should be given 
realistic consideration by its sponsors and developers,  lest 
a later Impartial evaluation shows it to be either too grandiose, 
or even not needed at all.    Expansion,  replacement and/or 
acquisition of existing operations should also be borne in mind 
as possible alternatives to new projects. 

¡ 

3.6 Project Priority and Sanction 

An important item in project development and evaluation 
is priority.    Fertilizer projects in developing countries can 
normally be expected to enjoy a high priority.    Nevertheless, 
they can also be ranked by a government or supporting interna- 
tional agency in accordance with such factors as agronomic 
suitability,  capital needs, foreign exchange considerations 
and benefits to the national welfare. 

A private investor or corporation will normally view 
priority in terms of financial risk, profitability, growth, 
raw material needs,  and market potential, compared to   other 
potential investments.      Such priorities will depend on 
specific circumstances, time factors,  and policies; for 
instance a company wishing to strengthen its position in 
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basic material such as phosphate rock or potash might give such 
projects higher investment priority over a domestic project da- 
•igned to expand its sales, even If the former indicated a larger 
immediate financial return. s 

Therefore,  a project evaluation should take into account 
the priority likely to be accorded to it,  in terms of the needs 
and policies of the country in which the plant will be built 
•• well aa the importance given to it by its sponsor orowner! 
if it is intended to apply to an International finance agency 
or other aources of loan capital, then the corresponding 
priority, as far aa the availability of funds is concerned 
•hould alao be checked beforehand.    It 1» obviously futile'to 
•pand time and money developing and evaluating a project, however 
attractive to it. creator, if permission to build and availability 
of fund, will be withheld because of low priority compared to 
project! of greater urgency. 
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To determine real  need, detailed field stadie« by experi- 
enced agronomist, .re u.ually mandatory,   in absance cf reliable 
data from local government -.nd commercial  sources.    Assistance 
can often be obtained from the United Nations and the Food and 
Agriculture Organization regarding successful fertilizer usage 
and the establishment of sound agricultural programs. 

When a realistic fertilizer program has been developed it 
must be supported by associated feature, such a. a farmer credit 
•y.tem,  an educational campaign, adequate transport and storage 
faciliti«, and assurances that the additional crops produced can 
be consumed or sold.    These developments and program, may take 
•eversi years to accomplish and the corre.pondlng fertilizer 
plant and production program must be de.lgned to grow m close 
accord with expanding need..    To build a plant which i. much 
too large at the outset usually represent, an initial excessive 
expenditure of capital, and may result in having to di.po.e of the 
fortilizi or the resulting crops at uneconomic price.. 

In addition to measuring current and future need,    a 
private inv.ator undertaking fertilizer market atudie. mu.t'.l.o 
take into account probable aupplie. from domestic and oversea. 
competitor..    Other factors to be considered include ...sonai 
•ties and distribution pattern., trend, in nutrient analysis 
packaging and marketing, and aleo the development of new 
products and processes which might significantly affect an 
establi.hed market position. 

Salas Contrae^ 

A fertilizer project will be greatly .upport.d by Letter, 
of Intent from prospective purcha.er. .uch a. cooperative., dealer, 
farmer, and where applicable exporter, and other marchants.    An 

a..urance of .ala. glv.. re.ii818 to the projact and mapire, con- 
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4.   PROJECT PLANNING  AND DEVELOPMENT 

4.1 Political and Economic Environment 

A fertiliser project,  whether  intended to produce 
materials for  export  or to supply  local markets needs  a  stable 
environment  in which to operate and grow.    Present-day plants 
usually represent multi-million dollar investments,   especially 
for nitrogen fertilizers,  and most  corporations or lending 
agencies are reluctant to expose large sums to risk of expro- 
priation or failure due to political instability.    Similarly, 
an area with a poor economic structure is not likely  to prove 
a satisfactory market until purchasing power has been increased        j 
by education,   farm credits and a rise in living standards. 

Accordingly, for a prospective investor in an over- 
seas project,   a thorough review of past and present political 
and historic events is advocated,  as well as a study of such 
economic  data as may be available.     This should be followed 
by a projection of future political and economic trends,  as 
realistically as possible for the next decade,  to ascertain 
the probable investment climate during the    initial life of the 
project.    On these lines, a developing country wishing to estab- 
lish or expand a domestic fertilizer industry with the assistance 
of overseas technology and capital is at a great advantage if it      1 
can support proposed agreements and intents by a stable political 
history and a progressive current  economy, 

4.2 Markets,  Products,  and Sales 

When determining the nature and magnitude of a fertilizar 
market,  care muet be taken to distinguish between current usage and 
optimum needs.     Even in developed areas,  actual fertilizer consump- 
tion may be only a fraction of the desired quantity;  moreover, tha 
types of product used may be dictated by custom rather than modern 
technology. 
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fidence  in material and equipment   suppliers,  other  investors end 
financial aources,  aa well as in the  aponaora of the project. 
Therefore,   every effort  should be made to obtain firm Intenta 
to Purchase,  after the market has  been found to be large enough 

to support the project. 

^.3 Raw Materials 

After the markets and producta for an envlaaged fertiliser 
project have been determined,  the corresponding raw material needs 
must  be studied.    In some instancea,   baalc materiale auch aa phot- 
phate rock,  sulphur or natural gas  can be obtained from nearby 
•ourcea.    In other cases,   Imported materiale muet be used,  which 
may make great demands on foreign exchange réservée and alao may 
limit the return on the invested capital.    Tranaportation conta 
repreaent a large part of the price of  imported materiale and 
every effort must be used to obtain the best delivered prices. 

Sometimes,  indigenous materials can be aubatltuted for 
imported onea, e.g. domestic pyritea instead of aulphur,  or 
natural gas can be used to produce ammonia and ita derivatives, 
inatead of relying on imported nitrogen aalta.    Perhaps nitro- 
phoaphatea might be auitable for local cropa in place of phosphate 
fertilizera derived entirely from aulphuric and phoaphoric acid«, 
thereby enabling sulphur needs and corresponding foreign-exchange 

requirements to be reduced. 

When the requisite types and quant it iea of raw materiale 
have been determined,  the least-cost available sources  (on a dellve: 
basis)  must be found,  in order to prepare cloae eatimatea of 
production coata.    It is advantageoua for later project evaluation 
and financing purposes if Lettera of Intent from prospective 
auppliers can be obtained during project development« especially 
if raw materials are likely to riae appreciably in price or bec< 
in ahort supply in the foreseeable future. 
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plus or ranuí 10 per cent)  of actual costs and firm for a d.finlt. 
period of  time.    Process guarantees should also be stated, and 
evidence of guaranteed performances obtained for similar plants 
elsewhere,   should be furnished.    In this way,  sponsors, financial 
supporter,  and others associated with the project can be confidently 
assured that the  intended operation is not likely to fail on tech- 
nical grounds; nor will it cost a great deal more than the approxi- 
mate price estimate given and so upset the calculated investment 

requirement  and corresponding profitability. 

It follows from these precautions that a developing 

country should not install radically new,  untried processes in 
the interests of capital cost  savings,  or ultra-modernity. 
Neither should it be content with old,  established processes 
which are on the way to becoming obsolete.    For these reasons, 
impartial specialist advice is recommended.    The United Nations 
Centre for Industrial Development is able to offer guidance on 
these lines,  either via its own experts or with the assistance 

of others. 

4.5 "tmties-  Service*, ind Iffrof **fflf 
As mentioned in the previous section,  the optimum choie« 

of a process is closely related to utility and labor naeds.    In 
some cases, power, water and fuel rates may be relatively high 
and constitute an appreciable part of the total production coatt, 
thus necessitating a careful study of alternate processes and 
plant in order to minimize operating charges.    Water may alao 
be in short supply, or skilled labor may be scarce, and provisions 
for housing and/or transportation may have to be made. 
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Local and technical conalderationa, e.g. the cllafttt, 

soil properties, plant accessibility» mutt ilio be studied and 

fundamental economic principles must be recognized to the beet 

extent possible. Hence, a study involving several possible 

alternate locations may be desirable, especially if the propoeed 

plant is large, and sensitive to local condition«.  In some 

cases, logistics studies aided by computer programa and perhapa 

location specialists may be advisable. 

Transportation availability, coat« and alternate cholea« 

can also be decisive factors in the optimum choice of a plant «it«, 

since the delivered costs of fertilizer material« and producta are 

greatly influenced by transportât ion charge«. For example, long- 

distance shipping costs for phosphate rock can rang« from 100 per 

cent to 200 per cent of the ex-worka coat. 

4.7 Technical and Economic Feasibility 

Investigation» mad« in accordane« with th« preceding 

sections, 4.1 to 4.6, will enable technical atudiea of alternat« an 

proposed production methods to be mad« in taras of •toichioewtric 

requirements, heat balancea, utility ne«da, «to., which can be 

translated into cloaely e»timat«d production coat« for coiapsrstlv« 

purposes. 

If in line with, or lower than, conventional cost«, the* 

the envisaged project may be realiatic and competitive. If ••ti»- 

ated production costs are relatively high, then alternativa raw 

materiale and production techniquea may have to b« found, if ths 

project is not to be abandoned. It la thu» Important at thia 

«tage to check the project for viability, otherwise much subsequent 

work in develojtìg a corporate atructure, pro-forws profit and loss 

atatements, etc., and in trying to finance the whole venture will 

be wasted. 
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government  and private sources.    In som«  cawi,   developing countries 
can take advantage  of special  low-interest,  long-term loan« which 
are available fron  several international  agencies for basic  under- 
takings  such as  land improvement, hydro-schemee,  porta and aimllar 

Infrastructure needs. 

A i/ell-prepared project propoeal obvloualy haa a much 
Greater  chance of  obtaining the neceaaary  equity and loan capital 
than one which is  ineptly or flamboyantly preaented to prospective 
partners  or sources of finance.    Hence,   the need for thorough project 
planning and development cannot be too strongly emphaaiied. 

4.10 Financial Feasibility 

In recent years, the meaaurement of financial feasibility 
has undergone several major refinementa and the availability of 
computer techniques will prctably lead to atill more elaborate Mtho* 
whereby  inaccuracies due to future uncertalntiea can be minimised 
and their probabilities determined in advance. 

Successive Approximation 

Some of the financial méthode outlined in thia Se«tion 
can be time-consuming and although capable of giving accurate 
results,  may not be justified when initially examining or acreening 
a variety of projects.    Therefore,  the principle of successive 
approximation should be borne in mind, whereby projects of Interest 
are subjected to increaaingly accurate evalistion under Methods as 
described below.    Thia principle csn also be applied to certain 
other features of a project,   e.g. capital costa and operating costs 
but only with great caution to items such as rsw «ateríala,  sales 

volumes and revenues. 
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allowances,   it may become difficult to determine the real capital 
outlay.     In addition,   no effect of the time value of money on the 
rate of return is taken into consideration.    Therefore, these 
methods  do  not give an accurate estimate of inveatment profit- 
ability  over the working life of a project,  nor  can they be 
reliably  used for  Investment profitability comparison purposea. 
They can,   however,   sometimes be applied to second-stage screening 
and comparative purposes, according to circumstances. 

4.10.3 Discounting Methods 

Based on the principle that a unit of money available now 
(and properly inveated)  is worth more than an equal and certain 
sum available at a future date, more realiatic concepta of 
project comparison and financial feasibility can be developed. 

One method which is coming into widespread use is the 
Discounted Cash Flow  (DCF) principia; aleo known by other neaea 
such as the Internal Rate of Return,  and the Invaator'a Method. 
This return can be conaidered as tha highest intareat an 
investor could pay without loas,  if all funda ware borrowed and 
all parts of the loan - principal and intareat - were repaid 

by the earnings of a project. 

Another method known as the Nat Preaant Value (HFV) prin- 
cipia is based on discounting at a auitabla intareat rate all 
future net cash flows generated by a project.    Whan caah flow« 
are almoat conetant,  it may be poaaible to charge depreciation 
on s sinking-fund baaie, whereby tha total capital invested is 
fully recovered at tha end of the project life.    This technique, 
known aa the Annual Capital Charge  (ACC) Method anablas a regular 
allocation of earnings to be made, provided caah flowa are also 
regular.    Other diacountlng methoda,  baaed on project replaçassent, 
future worth and aaaociated factors have also been developed,  but 

are not in general uae. 

À 
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4.11 Risk Considerations and Sensitivity 

Most projects are exposed to various degrees and forms 
of risk, which should be determined as closely as possible 
during the development  stage and checked during project eval- 
uation.    The three principal factors to be considered are (l) 
the effect  of changes of  a specific  input  or output in the 
earnings of the project,   i.e.  the sensitivity,   (2)  the 
probability and effect  of each specific change occurring 
separately and (3) the probability and effect of several 
specific changes occurring simultaneously "in toto , with 

consequent great harm to the project. 

The sensitivity of the project towards changes In 
specific factors usually varies considerably with each 
factor.    For example,  relatively small increases In raw 
material prices on sales discounts might cause a much 
greater loss in earnings than larger relative increases 
in labor costs or capital costs.    If simultaneous increases 
in more than one sensitive input were likely, the project 
might thus be exposed to considerable risk of failure. 

To determine in advance and as closely as possible the 
effect of possible future variables,  it is always advisable 
to calculate several cases of projected earnings (preferably 
in terms of DCFs) based in each instance on a range of values. 
Thus,  if the main project case were based on a major raw 
material cost of $50 per ton,  sensitivity cases based on 
$45,  $55 and $60 could be developed and the corresponding 
earnings indicated.    If  subsequent independent checks during 
project evaluation showed that, indeed there was every 
possibility that raw material prices would increase,    and 
that the project was sensitive to raw material price varia- 
tions, the lower earnings case would have to be selected as 

being nearer to reality. 
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TYPICAL PROJECT SENSITIVITY TABLE 

Prelected Percentage Earnings During Project Lift 
(DCP or other basi«) 

Sales Revenue 

Raw Material Coat 

Capital Cost 

Fuel & Utllitiea 

Operating Capacity 

-25< 

4 

-10 i 
11 

Base 
Silt 
15 

•1PJ 
22 

»291 

31 

30 21 15 11 7 

22 18 15 13 10 

20 17 15 14 12 

8 13 15 18 24 

Such a project is obviously very sensitive to a fall 
in sales revenues and increases in raw material costs.    There- 
fore,  top priority should be given to obtaining firm,  long- 
term contracts for sales and raw material supplies before the 
project is sanctioned.    The importance of discovering and 
concentrating on the critical variables of a project cannot 
be too strongly stressed. 

Various suggestions and methods for determining the 
probability of adverse changes in project inputs - separately 
and coincidental - have been proposed or developed.    In some 
of these,   the probability and extent of each likelihood for 
each factor is first assessed by consultation with experienced 
people and a distribution curve in terms of per cent probability 
and degree developed for each input factor.    The overall prob- 
ability case, in which the probable levels of each factor are 
most likely to exist simultaneously can be found by mathematical 

11    12 
methods perferably aided by a computer.    ' The future will 
undoubtedly see many developments and refinements in   these 
techniques. 
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Other  indispensable growth consideration«  include a ready 
access to c^od f inane ine  sources,   a  vigorous management with a 
proGressive outlook,   and an established system of  engaging and 
training  alle young technologists and executives,   ready to 
assume  the responsibilities of nev* and expanded activities 
as they  arise. 

^.13 The Feasibility Study and Project   Presentation 

Except  in small owner-operated activities,   the conception 
and development of an industrial project is s team effort,  which 
has to be presented to others for considération,  approval and 
financing.    Thus,  the preparation of a Feasibility Study, 
wherein the investigations,  and recommendations  of each 
specialist are given,   is a major feature of project work. 

The Feasibility Study is normally preparad on the linas 
recommended in the preceding section,  4,1 through 4,12, and 
should be supported by all relevant data either contained in 
appendices or in a separate volume- according to need.    Since 
the average study represents the accumulated work of special- 
ists, at a cost of several thousanda of dollars,   it is well 
worth spending an additional small sura for appropriate 
reproduction and binding.    Although a lavishly produced study 
may Invite criticism,  s poorly made-up Job can hardly be expect« 
to attract the respect and attention of top officials in 
government, financing and corporate circles.    Therefore, the 
proper attention muat be given to style, format,  printing and 
binding,  for the best results. 

V/hen a study is to be presented to a new recipient of 
importance, it may be very advantageous to find out beforehand, 
the preferred style,  format, and binding, as well as the 
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5. PLANNING AND PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION 

5.1 Penerai 

Project development is Incomplete if the planning and 

organization work needed during construction and implementa- 

tion has been omitted or Insufficiently treated prior to 

project approval, as not Infrequently happens. Innumberable 

and other excellent projects have gone astray during the 

critical period between approval and start-up, simply because 

(a) the optimum times and costs were not known beforehand; 

(b) the lack of predetermined, scheduled data prevented con- 

tinual checks being made on the progress of the work and the 

monies spent; and (c) project management by the owner was 

ineffectual, thereby losing control of the contractor and 

other people on the job. 

Simultaneous with construction, other needs must be 

planned, programmed and supplied, such as raw materials, 

"starter" products for the new market, labor, utilities, 

and other services. If the scheduled availability of these 

items has not also been checked during the project development 

stage, it may be difficult to Implement the project In accord- 

ance with anticipated time and cost schedules. 

5.2 Comtructlon Planning. Scheduling and Coat Control 

During project development, it is advisable to check 

with an experienced contractor the estimated construction tin« 

and cost, ao that realistic figures can be used in the 

Feasibility Study. In some cases, contractors are able to 

quote guaranteed times for completion, and firm, or maximum 

costs (which, however, may not be the minimum attainable, 

because of Included contingencies). Present-day practice la 
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detailed pre-production planning and implementation to be 

undertaken accurately and at minimum coat, following project 

approval. 

5*1'  Start-Up and Initial Operation 

Project development muet aleo tal:« into account the needs 

of the project during start-up and initial operation. These 

requ.M emente usuali;' include fees and expenses of specialists, 

temporär,, e::tra labor, allowances for unavoidable .vit ter lai 

losses and lo\; productivity, and rejected or reworked material. 

Experienced contractors and pertonnel starting up familir 

processes can normally be expected to achieve guaranteed 

plant yields i.'ithm the specified time. Nevertheless, perform- 

ance guarantees should be carefully written into pro-forma and 

real contracts, and all responfibilitie« clearly defined. 

During actual start-up and early operation, detailed 

records should be Kept of all coett, yielda performance!, 

etc., and prompt comparisons made against pre-determined 

standards, to detect variancee and bring them into line 

with requirements. Hence, effective control procédural 

should be developed and made available In time for the commence« 

ment of production. 

5.5  Foit-ProJect AppralMl 

Project planning and implementation fhould always Make 

provisions for a thorough appraiaal, after the project ai 

such, lias ceased to exist and liai beeewe an operating reality, 

In many casca, however, this la undertaken only to the extent 

of determinine the approximate coat over-run or under-run and 

much valuable data which could be of great help to aImilar 

future project! ia irretrievably loft. 
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feto,! ir;h7,h
0:::ra

p:ht
ct apprai,u ^^ *°*»• •»<* 

cwaiiea actual and estimated caDltal i»•.^ u„. .ctual .na .ntlclpat.d product C0.ts;^r
a
o

i
n7endi- 

production volumea, salea and ..,.„<    J  wrout, 

in futur. proJ.ct, of . .iKU«r „,»„,,      •"•»In.t.d 

b«.u.. of míu«^    P«-^nctory wy, or «nt.d .ntlr.ly. 

n i. .ifficunt d ^ n.« :: rim*nt,uon- Auh°u«h 

•ultable, to be followed by a check «ft.* . r    „u 
to ensure th.t fh.    . * furth«r *ix month«, 
the projec h . '  q    -^^-tlon. have been m*  and 

' Pr°J«ct has undergone successful m-f.m«^K , 
highly efficl.nt operation.       -t.morpho.ls into a 

Check I^afr! 

»1th th. oh«k u„T       ' 1
Ih,M •hould b# ««••Oln.t«! 

projet .vMu.tlon     ,1V,n ln *"—»» 3- <"•«•* •^..qu.nt 
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6. FÄOJECT EVALUATION 

6.1 aiutili 
Evaluation of a project primarily conilata of measuring 

the degrees to which the following criteria can most probably 

be fulfIliadi 

(1) Achievement of national and primary goals. 
(2) Achievement of secondary beneflta. 
(3) Ability to sell the products. 
(4) Ability to make the producta to desired specifica- 

tions and prices. 
(5) Ability to earn an acceptable return on tha invested 

capital. 
(6) Ability to survive and grow. 

Thus, a detailed evaluation can be made by independently 
checking each item in the project apectrum covered in the pre- 
ceding aection 3,kt snd 5.    Of course,  defending on the purpose 
and nature of different projects ss well ss their environment 
and ownership, different degrees of emphasis will be plaeed 
on the above criteria.    For example, a government-sponsored 
fertilizer project would most likely regard items (l) snd (2) 
of major importance, whereas a private company or public 
corporation would be primarily concerned with obtaining an 
acceptable return on invested capitali  (5) together with 
surviving and growing (6)  directly through successful 
fulfillment of (3) snd (4) and Indirectly by satisfying 

(1) snd (2). 

The Time Factor 

The development of a large project, plus the 
study and evaluation usually takes month«, or even years te 
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accomplish.    In th« pr.f.nt rmeidlv-c^r-^ ^ 
m»á *v.n+. i«.*,   ,, *"P*«*jr-enana;ina; world aiaumpt<ona 
•«"-«*• l«itUlly »M« m th. project pr.pT.tion „«Tno 
lengar b. valid during or ahortly aft.r appral..!     ZLr 

.. th. futur, n~d . .hould b. ch#€k#d J^ll 
of actual circuitane... y       t•^,,,, 

6.2 

«tructio« un*.r wloui clreu-l.Ufte       f^,^. 

•ti*jr by bank.,  invita** ho*»M. .* int.rnation.1 landin« 

r1"/* POMlblt '»~»im.  .nd by «ovrr^nt dapart^nt. 
for unction and p.rnap. particelo« or own.rahip 

in^atrÌT" !' Í* CO,*lmiÄUy «*~** c«apl.Älty of «t 
inéu.trial proj.cta, .valuation i. b..t und.rtak.n by a «u 

fm - .„d, of cour.., quit. ind#p.nd.nt fro« it. In .oaw 
c«rporation., projet analy.i. and .valuation i. perforad 
«*•» th. diction of th. eorporat. financial d.partm.nt 
•• dlatinct fro« . „o*, tachnieally ori.nt.d proj.ct ' 
d.v.lop-nt fa«. I,p.ri.„c.d out.id. conaulting t.«. .P. 
1M U,#d by ^^«tlona, financial hou... .„d gœ .ro-nt 
4^rt«.nta for lnd^>.nd«it .valuation and appraia.,1.. 

A typical f.rtili«.r proJ.ct .valuation group would 
coirla* a -rk.tlng ap.ci.li.t,  . ch.ic.l .ngin..r and a 
eorporat. financial analy.t, reporting to a a.nior official 
m**h aa a vicpr.aie.nt r.apor>albi. for eoaawrci.l 0P 

eorporat. «.vlopamrt,  (but rot to th. aa- individual in 
en.*,, of projet é^r.lop^nt.  in ord#r to r.taln impartiality) 
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..hereas  in a project  development  team,   the leader might  b« an 
enfun.oer  jr marketing man according to the natura of tha  etudy 
eituj undertaken,  a project evaluation group might ba ltd by a 

financial analyst,   xn view of tha emphasis on lnveatment 
souices and vxelda,  especially in commercial and lnduatrlal 

corporations. 

.3 Undertake tha Evaluation 

ks mentioned,  a good ba»la for a project evaluation la 
the activity epectrum developed In earlier aectlone, and a 
corresponding check-Hat  ia given for guidance In Appendix 3. 
Discretion ahould be exereiaed regarding the batic data uaed 
for evaluation purpoaee and where poaalble, up-to-date 
reliable aourcea different to thoae uta for project develop- 
ment should be sought.    It would be ludicrout to baae both 
project development and project evaluation on erroneous 
information derived from a tingle,  unreliable origin, or 
to rely on informâtion which waa dangeroualy out of data. 

Regarding evaluation methoda to check economic and 
financial feaelbility, organisâtlona auch aa international 
lending agenciea, banka and inveatment houaea usually have 
tha ir own established système and techniques.    Theee will 
frequently differ from tha method uaed by othera in project 
development,  and to provide an independent check.    In oaaaa 
where project development and evaluation are undertaken in 
the tame corporation or organisation,  one way of providing 
a dual approach to meaaurlng financial feaaibility for tha 
project development department to calculate earnings by 
ais*» 1er, Mate of Return methoda (aae aactlon 4.10.2) for 
varloue yeara to toal depreciation, utlng atandard company 
tax deduction procedurea.    Tha project evaluation team can 
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1 .r -«. .nd ch.dc tí» ..rning, ,tr..m b, more accurate 
«.eountl* «thod.. S.n.itlviti.. «„ .«n.ti.« „ determined 

.» . «,u.t. a.gr« by „u of Rtturn 0.loul. bu • 
flu.tu.tx«. .„d „tr«,„ .„ 111:tly, . dltcountin;; ;>thod 

~.:r,rUM* pront •*- - «- - - «- — 
lYiiMttion yMdb.el, flfrt »rojMt imT?ntntnr 

An .j,p.rl.nc.d .v.iu.tlon t... ,hould a0 „„„ mor# 

und.rt.lc. .„ lBp.m.l „,lu,tlenj oth.«l.. «,.„ of u.    ^m 

oTt    . '"^"f10" ""h ">0"'0» « —M—nt) th. r..»lt, 

«tUlMd to l«prcv. th. propcd proj-t to th. u.t po..iM. 
-nr...   nu. f..db.cc ch^x ,nould b. ln.tltut,d ¿ ^bl« 

Z ZrTIZ'ln th*UIly *" af th' P'°J«' "«* *»t net l»pl«.„t.d until .v.lu.tlon h., b..n compl.t.d. 

Th. rol. of th. proJ.ct .„lu.tor or  "».ntur. .r»l,.t" 

21ÎT!" ,n lnC""lng *••«*•«* °• i" -cnt ,..„, h. .hould h.,. . ..„.. of twllaM, ,tr,t#w ind find 

ori.nlMtlon M fro« hi», „th.r thjn „. Mr.ly . p„.lv. 
•>»lïh.r of dat« hibaltt«! for MM«».

10 
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7.  CONCLUSION 

In conclusion,   it is evident that the creation and 
evaluation of chemical fertilizer projects are functioni 
carryinc Great responsibilities.    Failure to establish the 
best  resource/demand pattern,  especially   in a developing 
co,   ti   ,  can adversely affect the well-beinG of all it« 

tlfi=en8 and retard their prosperity.    This means that 
the optimum combination of size,  type,  location and all 
other factors muet be discovered and put to maximum UM. 

Equelly important  to national interesta and private 
investors alike la the neta to obtain a satisfactory 
return on the investment made thereby creating    new 
capital which can be re-invested and employed to sparate 

further projects for the common good. 

Hence, project evaluation must be undertaken with 

-Peat thoroughness and impartiality; similarly, tempta- 
tions co use questionable shortcut, or to be influence 
ty personal factors must be recognized and avoided. 

Most projects are financially at their weakest Just 
before start-up.   I.e. when large fixed and working capital 
payment« have been made, but sales revenue, have not yet 
,e vn to be generated.    Delays at thi. critical time may 
not only weaken the market po.ition, but if prolonged, 
mii-ht necessita*« the injection of fresh capital, leading 
,nturn to some loas of control,  or even loss of ownership 
m extra..» ca#«e.    Therefore, project development work and 
•valuation oust talee into full account the thorough planning 
necessary to enaure that construction work and project imple- 

mentation will    proeeed according to schedule. 
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APPENDIX 1 

PRESENT WORTH OF FUTURE CASH PLOWS 

Xli£ 4 O 10 -¿2 Já Já J± 
1 .96 .94 .93 .91 .09 .80 .06 .35 
2 .92 .09 .06 .03 .80 .77 .74 .72 
3 ' .Co .04 .79 .75 .71 .67 .C4 .61 
4 .05 .79 .74 .68 .64 .59 .55 .52 
5 .02 .75 .68 .52 .57 .52 .40 .44 
6 .79 .70 .63 .56 .51 .46 .41 .37 
? .76 .67 .58 .51 .45 .40 .35 .31 
8 .73 .63 .54 .4? .40 .35 .31 .27 
9 .70 .59 .50 .42 .36 .31 .26 .23 

10 .68 

Vn/r : 

.56 

(1  • 

.46 

r)-n 

.39 .32 .27 .23 .19 

Wiwrt V = Valut 

n - number of yttra 
r - lnt«rtit rat«. 

MM lEIHIIMiHMIIHllHi MÉfHlillHMBI 
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tortami 2 

CHICK LISTS 

BASIC i****«• M*^ ** fmtxua» «OJICT srunis 
NO.  1 lltt^ 3TVPY 

Bafora • fartiUi.r proj.ct ea    b« aatablnhad.  th. 
typ.(.)  of product,   th. MI., vola*«.,   th. dittnl-utic-, 
patt0r.ii, th. prie, .tructurt and oth.r r.l.t.d it.«« mu.t 
t. koown.    Tint  rwcaa.it.f,  . d.tail.d >tork.t St.,*,-   ,„.d 

on •„ •lÄiy.x. of p#rtli.nt  ^formation .nd official  .tati«- 
tict, plui i.,ojuiÄt and inv.ttigatlon.   m th. fi.id    4 t 

lutarvi«» with pot.ntial  cuitc*nara.  gov.rnm.nt officiali 
'¿•tributen and oth#rt.    In «bianca of .uch « ,tudy    it 1. 
offa po.aibl. to -lea . preliminary -rk.t .naly8i. wlth 

th. «xd of tlw following data, *hich .hould be cWirmed 
by actual fi.id .tudie. if promi.ir« ra.ult. ir. indicated. 

1,1 frmlimìrnrr »»"Mit frta n^^d, 
l) Official toil,  crop,  elisie,  population and geographic 

data for th« latt io yeare if poaaibl.. 

t) Official po.t,  current and projected fartiln.r 

eoneue»>tlon patt.ro. m tha enviée«* mark.t ar.a(a). 

3) Saaaonal tienda,  local orefaranca«, prejudice.,  cuatoe». 

*) Ixiatln« cuppli.r. ênd iup#ly §oure„ . fuU-it ^^ 

5) Currant prl.aa,  dieeount«,  eontrœt ten». 

6) FMt priée hietoriee, eetneatlona of t«w tranda. 

7) iterata,  «tlatribution pattern«,  traneeort availability 
•»4 euatoa».    Pippin« facilitlaa, freight rat... 

8) limn« fartiliiar advertían«, frazionai and 
tianal «atarlai. 
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Ko. 2  PRODUCT DàTA 

Following completion of the Market Study, the type(a) »nd 

411t-tj.tj.ei of fertilizer envna^ed, together with price detail! 

car. . e developed on the lj.net given below, to enable a produc- 

tion pattern to be eetabliehed. 

2.1 T'oe(a) of Fertilizer 
l) »i (Nitrogen) only e.^. urea, ammonium nitrate 

?) P¿Or(Phofphate) only e.g. triple luperphoiphate 

3) ^(/(Potaeeium) only e.^. potaah (potaaaium chloride) 

4) ij.p compounds e.¿. dxammonium phoiphate (lO-45-O) 

5) a-P-K compound! e.g. 12-12-12 nitrophoaphate 

G) :¡, P and/or K mixtura! 
7) Liquid fertilizera «.a. amaionium polyphoiphate (10-34-0) 

i) Other o 

2.2 Fertilizer Specification,! -   (According, to govmaMlt  or 
entornar requirenti] 
1) Chemical - N,  ?20 , kgü percentage!, aolubllitiea,  etc. 
2) Phylieti - particle eize rmfí^*,  coating,  liitpe,  etc. 
3) Packaging and inethod of ahipment - bag aisea,  typea, 

aeali,  etc. 
4) Other apeeific data 

2.3 Production ind ShlBpu 
1) Unite - e.g. metric tone,  i.ilot, ete, 
2) Anticipated annual ehipme>nta 
3) Month-by-raonth mipping ache4ulee 
h) Principal coneumert and locations 

3) Other data 

J 
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2.4  Frleing 3t^yUrff 

1) Current prictt 
2) ritt and futur« tranda 

3) Competitiva pricat and diacountt 
4) Cuatomary mathoda and tama of payant 
5) Cmtonar financing,  ¿naurancee 

6) Oovernment aubaldiaa, maximum and minioum prxce lavall 
and othar controla 

V) Salaa taxât 
0) Othar data 

a»5 hin cgntrifiti w  
all «ata indicatine ««tuai or potential aalaa contracta 
•hould ba furniahad to tupport th« propoaed project 
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Ngi   1 RAW mUKIAL 3UFPLII3 
Information ragardin^ tha availability of riw aatarlala if 

naceeaary,  on ta« following linaa,  according to t'am tyf«(e)  of 

f«rtxl-LZ«r envii«G«d. 

3.1 í^j?f9atn - af 

1) Anhydroua ammonia fro* luch fa«datocka an 
a) Gae - natural, rafinary or othar forma 
t) Liquid - oil, naphtha or    oth#r forma 
c) Solid - coal, ligmta,  or otlwr fonai 

2) Aqua ammonia 
3) Arm,ionium aalt a 
4) Fro.A othar aourcat 

3.2 rh.ofcyh.orui - •• 
1) Fhofphata rockj 

a) in placa 
b) min«d and banafieiatad (and aalelrwd) 

2) Fhoaphata alaga and raiidua-i 
3) Solubla phoaphat« - a.g. tripla auparphoaphata 

4) Fhoiphoric acid (giva par cant *2
0?) 

5) Suparphoephonc acid (giva par «a*it '2°5^ 
6) Aifunonium polyphoaphata 
7) Othar forma 

3.3 Potaaaium - aa 
1) Fotaah («urlata of pc-Uih, p»t«aalu* a hi arie«, or Kl ) 

2) Fotaaaiuat aulphata 

3) Othar forma 
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1) ftitlve sulphur 
2) By -product sulphur 
3) ryrltee 
*) Other Minerale 
5) Sulphuric acid (virgin) 
6) Sulphuric acid (by-product) 
7) Wait« gaa 

Ä)   Other  fOTM 

3,5 -^—__ 
1) Secondary nutrienti, e.g. 
2) Calciuei, eulphur, «a calclu» eulphete (gypeu«), 

«•gneelu«,  at dolomite, ate. 
3) Urn for ealeluai need* and pjf control 
*> Irta« al«eanta, ..f.   Boron, Coppar, Nenganeae 
5) Coating aganta 

«) Nptr and plaatic baga, aaala, labela 
7) Filiara, dyea, floeeulante 
8) Othar «ateríala and ancillary aupplia« 

3.6 lUw »t.,i»i  mu nmim§ 

I* .ccorW »ith tha t>fa(.) of fartlll.ar project and 
frote.« «nria^ad, tha following prlea information on tha 
••rraaponding raw ..tarlale and aupplia. i. requlrad. 
1   Currant prleaa at alta or neereat point 
2) Hat ani futura traode 
3) alternativa aupply aoureaa 
«> Current type* of aupply contract and dlaeounta 
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5) Avallati« cradlt and f Inane ina; 
6) Oovarran«nt aubeidi««, controla 
?) Dutlaa and taxai 
8) Ralativ« matarial application« to prieta, **ai*lti«a, 

and source; quotad, with corraapondine guaran*««« ani 
panaiti«a 

9) Othar data - «.g. transportation faeilltia», frôlent 
ratta. 

all data indicatine avidanc« of ability to attain 
notarial« »nd ayopllaa on favouraHa t«*»« ani »Hi«* 
anhanea th« project «houli a« f«ml«no4. 
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Hott f«rtlli««r procMM, r«|ulr« m of th« umitl«. .,* 

•»»©«Id b« furnish«! to th« fulLit «xt«nt. 

«.1 ^____ 
1) &oure«(t) mná «npeiUrU) 
2) Volt««««, fr«qu«nci«t,  
3) Tariffs an« r«t« «trwttir«« 
*) i«li«bUlty 
9) Oth«r atta 

%.2 W«t«r 

1) l«tr««t), »rite*, «mir«««. 

liait «vallati« 

•) 

•) Cooling »«t«r - rlv«r, •«« 
• ) fatiti« water 
i) flr«-prot««tlon v«t«r 

9) »«liability 
3) fir iff« «ni r«t« «t ru« tur«« 
*) Oth«r «ata 

avallati« ojiMntltl«« 

•* •%*•* «Mam« «our«« 

%.3 
1) »our««(i), prie««, «mljrtM, 

•f 
• )  »•••OSi«  fu«l§ 

•) Uajtti« fu«l« 
• ) Sallé fa#i, 

t) »tllAtlllty 
3) Tirlff« an« r«t« struttur«« 
*) Ol««» «ti, «#i. «Giubiliti «f l««*i H«M 

tvailaal« ayantltl«« 
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n.k unit piagni risaluti far 
1) Solid Wast«i 

a) Adjacent land or water 
b) Nearby pita,  valleys or    other placaa 
e) Transport at Ion to dumping areas (natura and «Ott) 
á) 0th«r data 
a) Local rcfulstions 

2) Liquid Wast«« 

a) Adjacent land or watar 

b) Pits, dump», «te. 

c) Local treatment plants 

d) Othar data 

a) Local rsgulatlons 
3) Oaeeou« Waata« 

a) »roxlialty to local habitat«, vagatati««, «th«T factoría« 
b) Prava11lnc wind pattarn« 
e) Othar data 
d) Local regulation« 

4.5 Migliandone Service« 
1) Local englneerlne; shops ani repair faciliti«« 
2) Spar« part«, local availability 
3) Electrical and lnetrunent repair faciliti«« 
M) Laboratory auppUee and aarvleaa 
5) Local availability of aaall tool«, electrical Mandrie«, 

hardware and "general plant «tor*«", li 
6) Othar local supplies and services 

*.6 
all lnforaatlon Indie at Inf an ability ta ««tain titilltl« 
and servi««« on tara« favorabl« to tho project ahoold bo 
furnished. 
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M* 

5.1 ÇgMTitt ftriitlMgi 
1) Invlaacod oorporat« atrueturo 
2) NMM, «MlifîMtloiM and b.cground« of tho projoct 

organi ««ri 

3) rropoaod function« and roaponalbllltlaa 
«) Othor teta - «.g. history of aroaoood orojoet, to «at«. 

If aaplloabla 

5.2 
1) Froooaod orfani m loo «hart 
2) Nraonal hlatorloo of axoetitlva« alroody 

avallan« 
3) Avallati« eonaulttnta and aao«lalleta 
*) Othor data 

hlrod or 

1) laaloy—ut contract ««talla far 
asaoutlvo« 

2) lalary and «ornln*;« atmottap«« f 
oxoeutlv«« 

3) Othar data 

offi«or« and 

ar off! 

5.* 
Whanoiror poool.l«, tha HI« ro«uiro»«nt. fot> th9 

»rojaoi ahould bo ehookod «cainat loaal availability and 
tha fonaral a«ttorn of labor rol«tlona for tho aroa.    Major 
ltoaa to ao lm «at 14atod lndudoi 
1) ftaobor of oooloyoo« noodod. Ml« and forni« 
2) Typo« af work - by trodoo 

3) Orado« of «aoloyoo« . «aoavoiaary. afclllod, aaaU-a*iU«4, 
»naklllod 
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k) Availability of the different typ«« of employee a 
3) Proposed wag« structure and rates 
6) Local wag« structures and ratts 

, ) Labor unions - national, local, strike history of locality 
3) Local fring« banaflts and other customary e»p loyer 

contribution« 
;) Racial charaetarlstlcs of locality 

io) Employ•« housing, welfare and ci—unlty servie«« 
11) Imployee transportation - day and nicht 
12) Local restrictions on foreign employees 
13) Local attitude to the proposed projeet 
Ik) Other data 
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2.11 

If local govermiant policle. relating to financial and 

ed»inietrative control ar« too lavara, «van the most promising 

project «.y be itlfltd. Accordingly, the following items naed 

to be lnva.tif.tad bafora a daci.ion to implement the project 
la moda. 

6.1 filiated Qovarn—nt fg^iltl 

1) Political hiatory of country 

2) Policiee and attitude, of present administration 
3) Probable futura pattern. 

«) Trestle, regsrdln« trade, tsxea, defense, etc. 

5) Tariffa, import and export control. 

6.2 

1) Civic la«, affecting land, mortgsgaa, aCenclaa, tort., etc. 
2) »usinées law. affecting i 

•) aonopollea, trust., ownership 
fc) pemlaalble product, and prloac 
a) residence and nationality of owner, and personnel 
d) trademrks, patent., licensas, use of natural 

reaourcea, other business operations 
3) Coesore lai lawa relating toi 

a) lnvestnents 
•) corporate structure and capital 
e) Business recorda 

d) government, union or other representation m Internal 
business affairs, trade or labor disputes, ate. 

•) alala» and enf oreeawnt s 

ÌJ 
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6.3 Monetary Conditions 
Agreements and regulations affecting: 
1) Exchange, repatriation of investment and earnings 
2) Goods imported and exported 
3) Restrictions on borrowing,   investing 
4) Representation of U.S.,  European and other banks 
5) Insurances,   bonds - local regulations,  costs 

(Obtain copies of current and proposed regulations) 

6.4 Taxation (relating to proposed basis of operations) 
Corporation taxes - national,  state, local,  on capital, 
income, excess profits and other funds. 
Special taxes on foreign corporations and individuals. 
Tax treaties with other countries and possible reciprocity. 
Purchase taxes,   import and export duties. 
Taxes on payrolls,  land, buildings, equipment,  vehicles, 
alcohol and other materials. 
Concessions - such as depletion and depreciation allowance«, 
new industry assistance, etc. 

(Obtain sample copies of current and preposta tax regulations 
when possible) 

6.5 Capital (acquired, promised and to be raised) 
Sources, (fixed,  working) amounts,  and all relevant data. 
Cost s of loans and conditions. 
Evidence of adequate fixed and working capital. 
Provisions for over-runs and contingencies. 
Government controls on equities,  loans and returns. 



••• 

2.13 

Wo. 7 PROCESS AND PLANT CONSIDERATI QMS 

Although the processes to be used in a project will be 

selected in accordance with the type of products required 

and the raw materials and/or utilities available, several 
associated factors of a semi-technical nature need to be 

ocwiidered as well, when assembling data for feasibility 
analysis. Typical Items include: 

7.1 Locational Factor« 

1) Site accessibility - present and future 
2) Trinsportatlon - present and future 
3) Site preparation needed 
4) Existing buildings,  structures and other amenities 
5) Expansion possibilities 
6) Purchasing, leasing, options, for land 
7) Local area data - geography, climate,  altitude,  etc. 
8) Nearby industries and plants - types,  capacities,  owners 
9) Other data 

7.2 Proposed Process Factor« 

1) Patents, licenses, permits to use 
2) Batch versus continuous 

3) Operating schedule, by hours, days, per year 
4) Expansion provisions 

5) Assurance of process and equipment guarantees 
6) Source of equipment items 

7) Facilities for construction and equipment installation 
8) Facilities for technical research and plant development 
9) Other data 



2.11» 

7.3 Plant and Production It «ni 
1) Inatalled plant costa, plua land  (from proposed 

suppliers) 
2) Pre-operational coat a (from propoeed suppliers) 
3) Start-up expenaes H * * 

k) Losses before break-even point  (eatlaated) 
5) Raw materials costs  (from proposed source«) 
6) Operating costs Including maintenance (fron plant 

auppllera) 
7) Other,  e.g. licenses, training«   etc, 

7.4 Contracta and Utters of Intent 
Full supporting data, with gusrantees and lettera of 
Intent relating to processes, plants, equipment and 
production performance« should be obtained to support 
feasibility study investigations and subsequent clalae 
for failure to meet any stated guarantees. 

NOTE» Check lists for technical and operating features of the 
varioua fertilizer procesaee ars highly apeelallaed and 
sr« not included here. 
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ta. R mactiiMmm y^B 

8.1 frimïaastY 
1) Lagal 

2) Financial 

3) Technical 

*) Shipping 

5) ialllnc 

6) Oovsrnatcnt 
or 

frlvately- 
Sponaored 
Advisory 
Services 

6.2 Qfchar ^t» 

, Hmçti 

Í2ufiSîîSÎ,nd ltgallty of —ta^ 
ÎJ; •ury«yo'«#  conaulting geologists, 
•ntinaarlnc chemlate,  etc.,  (check 
a*perienee and legal  status) 

Irokera,  shipper, forwarding «gents, 
haulage,  storac« services    (check 
reputation and expérience) 

îïïJiîÎ1?;  •<Sy^tl^'>t*  marketing snd 
distribution (check reputation and experi- 

It is poesible that  conaidertble  lnforma- 
íí^í  t?* ÇOMlbly  lo*"«  or funda may be 
•vailabla fro. the U.S. or other govern- 
•*•* aourcea,   the Untied Hâtions,   or lar.« 
EXtS*!ïïïa'tl?,S-    "*• «i«t«ñca of' local Chaabcre of Coaar.erec or private 
business advleory services should also 
be checked. 

*• related to each apecifie project.    All pertinent 
iitfamtlefi obtained in the field or elsewhere, e.g. 
details of competition,  alatila* operations in othar 
countries, political and tachniesl Item* .«d currant 
«sws, ate.,  should be collected and filed for fuidance. 





3.1 

AFHKDIX 3 

FftOJlCT EVALUATION CHICK LISI 

FF.IMCIFAL ITI« 

MQ1 

1. ¿Ufi (er-., ¡M« a...) 

1.1 Inermi« in domestic food 
supplies. 

1.2 Savings in foreign exchange. 

1.3 Generation of foreign 
exchange. 

1.4 Development of national 
strength and resources by 
Indigenous efforts, 

1.5 Development of racional and 
inter-regional strength, 

mirata Invaio* ttoalsl4 

1.6 Securing of raw material 
sources. 

1.7 Creation of new markets. 

1.8 Investment eeeurlty. 

1.9 Adequate finar»lai return 
lnveetment. 

1.10 Oood growth poeeibilitiee. 

U»M., F.A.O, and appropriât« 
Ministry of Agriculture. 

World lank, A.I.D. 
Ministry of Financ«. 

•a 1.2 

U.M. end appropriât« 
Ministry of Co«*n«rc«# 

ü.M. snd inter-regional 
organisât lona, «.g, IC AFI, 

Appropriât« Ministries, «.g. 
Mining,  Supply»  «te. 

Marketing consultant«, com- 
•arelai development speclai- 
lata. 

Financial Analysts, A.I.D., 
ss Jor banks,  Investment 
hotiaes. 

ss 1.8 

Marketing end c cease re is 1 
development spa«lallsts. 
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Ms UM 
2* S«CONPA*Y MNIFITS 

NiUynii mfl früan ful»! 
2.1 Increased local employment. 

?,C Impruvtd local akilli. 

2.3 Increased local purchaelnf 
power. 

2.4 Xncraaaad tax ravanuaa. 

2.5 Additional amenitieaj roada, 
houeea, utllitlaa, ate. 

2.6 Attract lona for other 
induatrieej raw material«, 
services, docks, ate, 

2.7 Reciprocity between othar 
araaa and countrleej tax, 
trada, ate. 

frlvata Invaator Factors 

2.8 Incraaaad corporata alaa 
and acopa. 

2.9 Improvad world loflatlc 
pattama for raw mat árlala, 
plants and marketa. 

2.10 Incraaaad lnveetment aproadj 
Improvad stability and diluted 
risk. 

AIM 
latei (Cheek TâTêat data) 

Appropriate Hinlatrles of 
Labor, Welfare, Coeeaeree. 

•s l.i. 

as 1.1. 

Appropriate Hlnlatry ©f 
Finance, Internal Revenue. 

Appropriate Ministriae of 
Transport, Hoy sing, Power. 

•• 2.5. 

Appropriate Mlnletry tf 
Coaaaeree and Trade. 

Relevant a arpera te 
esoeutlvee. 

aa 2,8.   Ali 
fonacitanta. 

aa f.8, el»a 
of flnanee. 



3.3 

mu 

3. 

frlYltt or Fublic CQ-^Y 

3.1 Sponsor  identity, background 
reputation, experience. 

3.2 Sponeor credit ratini. 

3.3 Sponeor e<juity ability and 
policy. 

[Check latest data! 

References from bankers, 
formar employers, business 
aaaociataa. 

Cradit investigators, banks. 

Same aa 3.1. 

3.« Feilt leal hlatory and 
stability. 

3.5 Economic hlatory and 
•lability. 

3.6 Cradit rating. 

3.7 foreign exchange availability. 

3.S Imulty ability and Investment 
policy. 

3.9 attitude to Joint venturee 
*lh private industry. 

3.10 Industrial and commercial 
eeeociatlone and experience. 

Consultant• on »taff 
polltioal analysts. State 
Department. 

Consultants or stsff 
aeonomlats. 

International banks, major 
suppliers. 

World Bank, international 
banks. 

*•*»• »s 3.7. 

Appropriate government 
ministriesj actual Investors 
In joint ventures. 

•• 3.9. 



3.* 

g£i um 

4. PROJECT PEVLOP^ TIAM 

4.1 Authorization. 

4.2 Source of team. 

4.3 Team membera; qualification», 
experience. 

4.4 Tarma of service; tima, 
budgets, faaa. 

4.5 Perioda in field and at 
baae. 

ÄU ilio 

3.  PWOJICT SIAItCH AM) C ILI '**{' 

5.1 Adequacy of leada and 
infcrawtIon aourcea. 

5.2 Origin of project. 

5.3 Noceeaity of project. 

5.4 Nuaiear of alternativa« 
lnveetigated, 

5.5 Poaiibllity of MM goala via 
battar uae or expanalon of 
exiatinc captiva facllitiea 
poaalble. 

fafSi (Chaek Tâtêat data) 

Cback aouree glvan. 

Sono aa %.l. 

Chock refereneaa. 

Chock contratta. 

Chock referencoa. 

AIM 
TaTai (Chock Tateet data) 

of alternate« 

Via finder, outalee 
or on baala of «oar«h. 

Apfroarlata govern»«** 
alniat r lee, agone loa, 
corporate exe«ut1vea. 

•• 5.«. 

5.6 Effect of poaalble forai«* ala   â»,  „. 
on lncroaaod else and aeoa* ai*   »rojo«« 
project. 



3.5 

jg* 

f > rwoner nimm è SAWCTIQM 

»fei (Chock I!T«it data) 

6.1 Need for project. 

6.2 Government priority itatua. 

6.3 Permit necee ear y. 

6.4 Condition« for permit. 

6.5 Poeeibilitiee of »ne ti on, 
delay or refueal. 

6.6 Alternative«  if •• net ion 
not obtained. 

ite (i Fli 
¿1 fT}\ TMV V H71* 

6.7 NNd for project. 

6.3 Priority statue. 

6.9 iudfet¿ tlalng, funda 
allocated. 

6.10 PeoalbiUtiee of MMtlon, 
••lay or rofiMl. 

6.11 Alternativo«, if eanetltti 
M>% eotalnod. 

Appropriât« government 
dep*rtmenti, a.g. Planning, 
Induatry, 

ai 6.1 

a» 6.1 

aa 6.1 

aa 6.1 ProbaMlitiee 
of aanction and raviaad 
tlMlnc. 

•a 6.1.    Chock rofuaal 
reeaone, and if alternative« 
nava boon develop«* and/or 
aleeueeed. 

lato executive«. 

•• 6.7. 

•• 6.7. 

•a 6,7.   Check roaaon«, 
probability of aanction and 
revleod tlalng. 

aa 6.7.   Chock rofuaal 
reaaone, and if alternative« 
nave boon develop«« and 
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MA UM 
{Check Tatti t data) 

7.   MQJECT PIANMMP  AMD ÜKVHjDfmw¡ 

ffilitlcal & Iconomie  liwlropjnfnt 
in country of location 

7.1 Political background. 

7.2 Economic background. 

7.3 Other Industrita and 
invtatora. 

7.4 Ixperieneea of others. 

7.5 Inaurancea,  riak factora. 

7.6 Trtatlaa with other countriaa. 

7.7 Foreign exchange availability. 

7.o Barter poeaibilitlea. 

7.9 attitude to foraign lnvaatora. 

7.10 Futura political and acondale 
tranda. 

ConsultIn« or ataff political 
analysts.    Stata Départaient a. 

Consulting or ataff economic 
analyst a.    Depart manta of 
Conmarca,  International 
banks. 

Ixacutives of appropriata 
organi satlona. 

Sama aa 7.3. 

Stata Departmanta. World 
Bank, AID, Comare lai Banks. 

Sam« aa 7.1, 7.2. 

Saaw as 7.5. 

as 7.1, 7.2. 

ts 7.3» 7.4. 

•• 7.1, 7.Í. 
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fiBMÜl£ 

8.1 Agronomie details, eustont, 
nooda,  tronda. 

8.2 Current fertiliser UN, 
by typea, gradee, amounta. 

3.3 Opt latum n*«d«#  by typea, 
gradea, quantities. 

8.4 Fertiliser consumption, 
trenas, forecasts. 

8.5 Xstiaated share of sarket. 

8.6 Tricing and distribution 
polleloa. 

8.7 Salta forecast, by types, 
grades, tonnages, revenues, 
yoara. 

8.8 Market and Product Study« 
dotalla and chock Hata. 

8.9 Transportation ând 
dlatribution. 

8.10 Export Marketed 

8.11 Expansion possibilities, 
o.g. Induitrial and 
agricultural chamícela. 

8.12 Pro-fora» Mio« contracta. 

AIM 
Titti (Chock Tauet data) 

U.U.,  F.A.O., Appropriato 
Miniatry of Agriculture, 
Trading organisât Iona, 
consultants. 

08 3.1. 

•• 3.1. 

a§ 3.1. 

•• 8.1. 

•a 8.1. Locai 
transport eoapenlea. 

•a 8.6. 

So« Appendix 2. 

locai trading and transport 
organisât lona. 

Export Marksting eonaultanta. 

ss 8.10. plus 
appropriato Minlatriss. 

Chock with prospective 
ouatoaore. 
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*£* 

HàW ¡»TPIAU 

9.1 Availability and suitability 
of domestic materials. 

9.2 Reserves and ownership of 
domestic mataríais. 

9.3 Availability of importad 
matar-lali. 

9.4 Transportât ion of domestic 
and importad /natarlai». 

9.5 Study of suitable alternate 
ir« tar lai a. 

9.6 Taita and pilot plant results 
on proposed raw mataríais. 

9.7 Fro-forma purehaae contracts 
from potantlal suppllars. 

9.3 Study of alternata or supple* 
mantal euppllea. 

9.9 Study of raw material prlea 
tranda - past and futura. 

Alia 
latei (Check IiTest data) 

Appropriata Nlnistrias of 
Mining, Supply, ate.    Local 
suppllars. 

aa 9.1. 

Import ars, appropriata 
Nlnistrias, a.a. Trad«, 
Finanaa and Industry. 

Importers, exportera, local 
shipping and tradir* 
eonearns. 

Chaek with pro J act 
developers. 

3eme aa 9.5. 

Cheek with pro J act 
developers and suppllars. 

aa 9.7. 

Chaak with pro J act 
developers) alao with 
market ine ape* lai lets, 
local indue tries. 
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»4 

io. WEEWEjgLmmm 
10.1 fro« «a see available. 

10.2 Proejases etudied. 

10.3 Froceeeea sélecte* 
and r«eaone. 

10.4 rroeaaa guaran*««« slv«f>. 

10.5 fotiibi« alternat«!. 

10.6 Fiant capaeltlaa select«*. 

10.7 typa of contraet chosen. 

10.8 firm priée», pro-fora» 
contracta, prie« eetl*et«« 
obtained. 

10.9 Upar lane« an4 statut of 
preferred contrac tor (s). 

10.10 fiant Fro««aa »tué», 
detalla anal shack lis* 

(Check lat«st atta) 

rroe««a contract ora and 
eonaultanta. 

Project developere. 

Project davalopara. 

Preferred contractor!. 

ae 10.1. 

ae 10.1. 

»• 10.3,  10.4. 

•• 10.3    and 10.*. 

Preferred contrac tore and 
their client«. 

••e ftp»audi» 2. 
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ML ITEM 

11.     UTILITIES.  SERVICES AND LABOR NEEDS 

11.1 Availability of adequate 
power, v/ater,  fuel. 

AIDS 
(Check latest data) 

11.2 Technical étudiée regarding 
suitability of utilities. 

11.3 Study of process alternates 
regarding minimum utility 
needs. 

11.4 Availability of suitable 
labor. 

11.5 Utility, fuel and labor 
pro-forma contracts. 

11.5 Utility and Labor Studies, 
detalle and check lists. 

Appropriate local utility 
organizations, local 
industries. 

Same as 11.1. 

Check with project develop, 
ers and proposed plant 
suppliers. 

Chack with local authori- 
ties and employers. 

Check with project develop- 
ers and local sources. 

Sea Appendix 2. 

MHM 
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Hi?* ITEM 

12.  PUNT LOCATIQK 

12.1 Raw material availability, 

12.2 Market accessibility. 

12.3 Alternate types of trana« 
portât ion available. 

12.4 Tranaportatlon rates, 
conditions, trends. 

12.5 Selected transportation 
methods and reasons. 

12.6 Site conditions, 

12.7 Utility, fuel and labor 
availability. 

12.8 Site purchase price, rent 
or lease terms. 

12.9 Alternate sites studied. 

12.10 Location study, details 
and check list. 

(Check latest data) 

Local agencies,  suppliers, 
other local industries. 

Local and export shippers, 
transporters, prospective 
customers. 

Same as 12.2. 

Same as 12.2. 

Project developers. 

Local inspection. 
Discussion with local 
authorities and consultants. 

Same as 12.6. 

Sane as 12.6. Discussions 
with owners. 

Project developers. 

Develop from Appendix 2. 

•rtJfc.,a.. :,--..:. ?.*&••,,' *, ••'•&. ,-^fe. 
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NO. ITSM AIM 
latti 

13. TECHNICAL ¿I ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY 
(Of selected process) 

13.1 History and development 
of process. 

13.2 Theoretical and practical 
features. 

13.3 Practical yield and balance. 

13.^ Useful by-products. 

13.5 Reliability, hazards. 

13.6 Risk of obsolescence. 

13.7 Examples of similar 
installations. 

13.8 Availability of spares, 
services. 

13.9 Process economies; 
superiority over other 
processes. 

13.10 Technicsl & Economic 
Studies, details and 
check lists. 

13.11 Feasibility Study Oroup. 

(Check latest data) 

Proposed supplier, 
consultants. 

Same as 13.1. 

Same as 13.1. Current users. 

Same as 13.3. 

Same as 13.3. 

Consultants. Current users. 

Proposed supplier. 
Current users. 

Same as 13.7. 

Same as 12.7, plus 
consultants. 

Appendix 2. 

m 
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WO. 

14.  CO»«*«.  WAMaOPfr 

AMP 3ü«mSCltY STMICT^H 

(Chack 
AIDS 
lift at data) 

14.1 Llit of propoaad or itlactad      Frojact dtvalooart 
company officart and y»««. 
directori. 

14.2 Rafarancaa and backgrounda 
of abova. 

14.3 Ttmi of amg>loyntant, 
•altri«!, faaa, for abova. 

14.4 Litt of propoaad or Mite tad 
nanagamant and tachnlcal and 
•uparvlaory paraonnal. 

14.3 Aafaraneaa and backgrounda of 
abovt. 

14.6 Tama of •mploymant, 
aalarlaa, faaa, for abova. 

14.7 Organisation atruetura and 
oharta for all groupa. 

Fro J act davtlopara and 
proposed «mploytaa. 

Sam« ai 14.1, 14.2. 

•• 14.1. 

•I 14.1, 14.2. 

ta 14.1, 14.2. 

Frojact davalopara. 
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^. ?W?JCIAl> FEASIBILITY & QKO/TH 

15.1 Sources of fundi;  amounts, 
guarantee,  terme. 

13.2 Proposed financial structure, 
debt repayment,  depreciation, 

15.3 Alternate fund sources and 
flnancisl structures studied. 

15.4 Taxation studies, 
conaultations. 

15.5 Investment -return Studie*, 
discounting methods uatd, 

15.6 Risk studies undertaken; 
political, environmental, 
commercial. 

AIM 
(Check latest data) 

Project developers. 
Propoaed finance sources. 

Same as 15,1. 

Project developers. 
Dcaieatic and international 
banks. Consultants, 

Project developers, 
government authorities, 
tax specialists. 

Project developers. 
Corporate finance consult- 
ants. 

Project developers. 
Political and economic 
consultants. 

15.7 Senaitivity analyses made. Project developers 

15.3 Contingency allowances; 
financial market,  technical 

15.9 Growth potential atudiea, 
location, coswercial, 
financial. 

Project developers, 
consultants. 

Project developers, 
coneultants. 



3.15 

ffît AIDS 
lalai (Chtel: nn.t dat.) 

16.1 Saarch for tultabla margar 
or acquisition pottibilitita. 

16.2 Search for tultabla joint- 
yantara potiibilltiti with 
(a) govarnaiant,  (b) privata 
lnttrtati. 

16.3 Analyali of «argtr or 
acquisition poatlbilitiaa. 

16.4 Analyali of Joint-vtntura 
pottlbilititt. 

16.5 Aahlav amant of aama goal! 
via non-proJact routât, 
a.g. trading, twapt, 
paranatal, btrttrt. 

16.6 Ochar laal-vanturaa, or 
non-profit lnvattuanti 
of forint aqulvalant or 
•attar finan«iti raturna. 

rrojact davalopara. Butinttt 
davalopmant contultantt. 

Sam« at 16.1. 

•• 16.1. 

Sana at 16.1. 

Frojtct davalopara. 
Trading organisât Iona. 
CoMMrclal davtlopownt. 
conaulttntt. 

•• 16.5. 



3.16 

¡.'O, ¡SM 

iPIMTY STUDY & PROJECT PRESIHTATIOM 

(Check lit«it data) 

i('.: 

IÍ.3 

17.4 

17.r> 

17.6 

17.7 

17.° 

17.', 

17.10 

Project  Development Study 
Oroup. 

Experience and reputation 
of study ¿roup. 

Sope of study. 

Depth of study. 

Adequacy and authenticity 
o£  supporting data. 

Adequacy of field work. 

Realism of claima and 
projection«. 

Interviewa, référencée 
for clienti. 

Same ai 17.1. 

Project developera. 

Sam« aa 17.3. 

Independent croee-check fro« 
aourcet different to thoae 
uaed by Development Group, 
if poetible. 

•• 17.5» plua examina- 
tion of batic data obtained. 

Thorough analyeie of itudy. 
Obtain croea-che'Ck by inde- 
pendent consultant a if in 
doubt. 

Study format and preee>ntation. Compare with approved 
atudiea in a almllar 

Other recipiente of study; 
their reactiona. 

Justification for re-ttudy 
or expanaion of work 
already undertaken. 

category, 

Contact others if expedient 
and review. 

for a promlaing studyj if 
input a have changed durlig 
interim or If bigger ecope 
la indicated. 



3.17 

WO. um AIDS 
(Check Tatest  data) 

18.  rHOJICT IMTLEIgNTATIOH 

13.1 Preparation of project tira« 
and cost echedules. 

13.2 Ut« of critical path or 
1«Ait-time techniques. 

13.3 Project management and 
aupervislon by owner. 

18.4 Owner'e arrangements for 
fl«ld progress and expendi- 
ture control. 

18.5 Inspection of contractor's 
arrangements for contract 
supervision and execution. 

18.6 Interim personnel hiring, 
training. 

18.7 Securing of raw materiale, 
•tartar products, utilities, 
other  supplies. 

18.3 Arranging start-up 
schedules and services, 

18.9 Special cost control and 
supervision during initial 
operation. 

18.10 Arrangements for post- 
project appraisals and 
prompt action. 

Project developers; 
proposed contractors. 

Same as 1C.1.    Also see 
Reference No. 3. 

Check with owner for avail- 
ability of necessary exper- 
ience and ability. 

Same as 18.3. 

Check with contractor 
and clients. 

Project developers; owners. 

Same as 18.6. 

Same as 18.6, plus checke 
with contractor. 

Project developer) owner. 

Sane aa 18.9. 



3.lö 

MO. 

19. 

Inaura provi «ioni ai* aatabllaha* 
fof faadin« back th« raattltt of the 
fr o j «et Evaluation to tht aponai» 
and tha Fr o J »et Dtvalopaant Ora^. 
to gain âdvantaf« of additional 
axparianea and indapondant thinkiiw 
ai wall a a an lapartial analytla. 
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